
 
 

EZSchoolPay FAQs 

 

How do I use this web site? 

Using this site is easy. Simply click on Register Now and fill out the information. You 

will receive a confirmation e-mail. Follow the directions in the e-mail and you will be 

logged in and ready to manage your children's school meal payments. 

What if my school doesn't participate? 

Sorry, you won't be able to use this service. 

How can I get my school included? 

You may want to check with your school principal, the school district or school board 

to suggest they use EZSchoolPay.com. 

Will you sell my information? 

No. Please check out our Privacy Policy. 

What do you do with my information? 

We use it to conduct business on your behalf. 

How do I know your site is secure? 

This site has security measures in place to protect the loss, misuse and alteration of the 

information under our control. We use YourPay, a FirstData company and a leader in 

secure web commerce, to process payments. We also use a Comodo security 

certificate that guarantees the transactions for up to $10,000. You can click on the 

TrustLogo to verify that you are actually using the EZSchoolPay web site. 

How long does it take between paying for lunches and having credit at my school? 

Usually about 15 minutes. 



I forgot my password. How do I get a new one? 

When you registered, you provided your secret answer to a question. Go to the 

registration page, fill in your e-mail address and secret answer to your question, and 

click Submit. An e-mail will be sent to you with your new password. 

What forms of payment do you accept? 

EZSchoolPay.com accepts both VISA and MasterCard. Credit and debit cards 

carrying these logos are accepted.  

What is the Convenience Fee? 

EZSchoolPay is provided as a service to allow online payments for your student’s 

school meal account (and other school-related payments if authorized by your school 

or district). Paying online is much more convenient than sending a check and the 

funds are deposited to your student’s meal account more quickly.  

The convenience fee is charged by your school or school district. The amount is a flat 

dollar amount (not a percentage), regardless of the size of your payment, and is 

determined by your school or district. The fee is designed to cover or offset the 

normal costs of processing credit card transactions and other costs associated with 

maintaining a credit card merchant account. Because it is a flat dollar amount you can 

be sure you will get the most payment amount for the least fee.  

The fee is included in your total transaction (the amount that will show on your 

statement). It is not deducted from the amount of your payment — you can be sure 

that your entire credit amount will be added to your student’s meal account or other 

program. 


